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AMUSEMENTS.

MARQCAM GRAND THEATER (Morrison
at- -. bt, f.tfa and 7th) Matinee this after- -

at 2:3 'clock. tonlRht at 8:20. "Mrs.
WlB&i oi the Cabbage Patch."

S9ULSCO THEATER (14th and Washington)
Al 8:15 P. M.. "Judab."

SAKSR THEATER (Third and Tamhlll)
Mttnee at 2:16 and at 6:15 P. M.. Vhaleh
& Martefs burlesque. "Kentucky Belles."

EMPIRE THEATER (12th and Morrinon)
At 6:1 P. M.. "Queen of the Highway.'1

GRAND THBATER (Park and WaehlngtonW
OaaUatKMu vaudeville. 2:30 to 10:30 P. M.

STAR TICEATER (Park and Washington)
Cowttemous vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30. 0 P. M.

THE OAKS" (en the O. IV. P. & Rr. Co.'s
tte From 8 A. M. to 1 P. M.

X CREATION PARK (24th and Vaughn) At
11 A. M.. opening of cricket tournament.
PorUand vs. Victoria.

East Morribon-Stkh- et Roadway. The
8tre-refM- man on the East Side put
own K new planks on the elevated road-

way on Bart Morrison street In one day
feet week, and has been busy on the
street most of the time since. The planks
are worn and holes are broken In the
surface every day, but the roadway must
1m kept open to accommodate trafllc City
Jtogtneer Taylor made an examination of
Use street recently, and will likely make
some report. It Is understood that if
the property-owner- s will furnish the lum-
ber the city will put It down. It would

e a public calamity to close up East
Morrison street, with its extraordinary
vehicle truffle at this time, but this may
Mvve to be done.

Had Rocoh Experience. The steamer
Morth Kmjr. which is on the ways in
Stipple's yard undergoing a general

had a very rough experience re-
cently tn Alaskan waters, and came near
being wrecked. She Is the property of tho
'Warren Packing Company, and was built
in Portland. On a recent trip the North
Kins encountered a torrifllc storm, ac-
companied by a heavy sea that nearly
wept the cabin away. The ship was

lowdd with coal on the deck, and the load
in the ptwn was swept over, leaving that
forward still on, which caused the bow to
depress. The crew chitted the coal as
soon ac possible. Heavy iron bolts were
twisted off liko pipestems.

Nor a Railroad Man. The Mississippi
Avenue Congregational Church, Alblna,
sm extended a call for six months to
Rev. L. Upshaw, of Oklahoma, to
become pastor. Mr. Upshaw has accept-
ed, moved Into the parsonage, and en-

tered upon his work this week. He oc-

cupied the pulpit last Sunday. Mr. w

is not a railroad man, nor has he
had any desire to become one. The
church trustees were careful to satisfy
themselves on this point, as two former
pastoes resigned to ontor railway service

one as conductor on a street-ca- r and the
other on the O. R, & N but both are
again in the ministry.

OrcmMO of IJbl-mon- t Street. The
movement for opening Belmont street
from the city limits to west avenue,
making it a street, has been held
up temporarily, on account of doubt about
the legality of the annexation of that
portion of the Mount Tabor district. Bel

street is already partly opened. In
places the full width and In others

It' Is but N feet wide. Before the vote for
annexation last June, the opening of the
street was argued before the County
Court, but not all the property-owner- s
were willing, and the matter was allowed
to mpse pending annexation.

Puttin Torrrns Law Into Effect.
H. Henderson, County Clerk of Colum

bia County, was in Portland yostordav
looking up the workings of the Torrens
land act. as observed by County Clerk
Fields. Mr. Hcndorson received the first
application under this law from the
Sharer Transportation Company. and
several others are to follow. R. C. Wright.
attorney, who assisted County Clerk
neia in preparing a system of Torrens
registration books, rendered valuable as
sistance to Mr. Henderson In explaining
to mm tne workings of the law.

Sats Montavilla. Should Incorporate.
Contractor E. W. Burden, who put up 31

houses In Montavillc In one year, says
tnat the place should Incorporate and own
a water plant. He says that at the very
nest tne present water plant Is only tern
porary. and must be replaced. "W'c should
Incorporate." he says, "get the streets
graoea ana lay good watermalns. Of
course, the matter of putting In a water
pmnt win have to be fought out after we
Incorporate. There are many neonle fa.
voring annexation, but the city won'tiae us m.

Ckanob in Clerk's Office. The office
at we of the State Circuit Court
which was moved to the main office of
. ounty cierk Fields about ton days ago,
will be changed again to the old quar-
ters next week. This will be done in
deference to the wishes of attorneys, whohave stated that they think the location
of the office upstairs adjoining the sev-
eral courtrooms is more desirable than to
nave It downstairs. An Iron stairway

wun me mam office has been
nut in. which will prove a great conven-
ience.

'Pjuncbss Trixie" Oct of Danger.
Tfc". H. Barnes--, ownor of the mare, "Prln.cess Trixie," on the Trail, which was
poisonea yesterday, denies the printed re-port appearing In today's Oresronlan
that R was the work of some business
nvai. and rears that any such statement
would have the effect of causing them allto pet down on him. He says it was evi-
dently perpetrated by some crank. Theveterinary worked on the animal until 2
o'clock this morning, and thinks that she
Is now out of danger.

Wants His Commission. In the EastSide Justice Court. John L. Wigle hasstarted a salt to recover 560 alleged tobe due from Herman Herbers as commis-
sion for sale of a tract of land inDouglas Count-- . It Is set forth in thecomplaint that Herbers agreed to pay a"reasonable" compensation if Wlgle couldsell or trade the land. Wigle says he didAnd a purchaser for 51200, but that Her-bers has refused to pay hlra.

Asks For Receiver. J. L. Mitchell astockholder In the Fraternal News Pub-lishing Company, filed a suit In the StateCircuit Court yesterday asking that areceiver be appointed for the corporation
which, he says, is insolvent. The assetsconsist of office furniture valued at 5150a subscription list amounting to 5200. and5208 open accounts, due for advertising.
Mitchell says the creditors are about toattach.

Law School Opens September IS. Thecoming session of the law department ofthe University of Oregon will open Mon-
day. October IS. All lectures are deliv-
ered at 7:15 P. M., in he Chamber of
Commerce building, Portland. Lecture?
In the junior year are on Mondays.
Wednesdays and Fridays. For catalogue
address C U. Gantcnbeln, dean, 723
Chamber of Commerce building. Port-
land.

Police Watch for Coubins J. H.Moran, Constable at Independence, Or.,has written to the Portland Chief ofPolice, requesting that Claud Cox. aged
18. and Myrtle Cox, aged 17. cousins, bearrested If they pass through this city, asthey are wanted for a serious offense.

For San Francisco. The elegant steelsteamer Redondo sails direct Thursday
September 14. at 8 P. M. Cabin. 512; stcerage. ?S; meals and berth included. C. H.Thompson, agent, 128 Third street.

The Ross Collection of Curios, pre-
setted flowers and albino skunk for saleat 2GS Salmon, between Third and Fourth.

Wanted. To borrow 5500 for threeyears on improved real estate; city. Ad-
dress 93 Fifth street, city. L. W.

For Sale. Cheap, horse and express
rtagon, at S3 Fifth street. L. Warner.
The Calumet Restaurant. 28 Seventh.

Fine luncheon, Xc; .dinner, fiOc- -

Captured After Chase. Charles Kelly,
aged a, and R. Kakritz, aged II, were
arrested yesterday afternoon on warrants
sworn out by H. Gerson, a cigar dealer at
115 Third street, charging them with lar-
ceny of a quantity of cigars, stolon from
the store two weeks ago. Kelly is ac-

cused of selling several boxes of cigars
to another dealer at an absurdly low
price, thus bringing suspicion on himself.
Solomon Hart, one of the proprietors of
the cigar store, obtained a description,
captured the suspect and took him to the
cigar store, where Kelly, who has a rep-
utation as a prizefighter, endeavored to
escape. In the struggle that ensued, a
slot machine was thrown to the floor and
a plate-glas- s window broken. The prize-
fighter broke from Hart and started up
Third street on the nyi, Ith Officer Sloan
and Hart in pursuit. A crowd joined in
the chase, and Kelly was captured after a
short run. Kakrltz was later arrested at
his home. Twenty-fir- st and Irving streets,
by Detective Lou Hartman, but was per-
mitted to go with his father, who said
that he would see that his son appeared
in court. Kelly was unable to furnish
ball, and was confined In a cell in the City
Jail.

Central W. C. T. U. Elects Officers.
Central W. C T. U. held its annual elec

tion of officers yesterday with the follow
ing result: Mrs. Ida Barclay was elected
president: Mrs. H. J. Shove, vlce-pre- si

dent; Mrs. Margaret McFarland, corre-
sponding secretary; Mrs. May Mapes, re
cording secretary; Mrs. E. Dalgleish
treasurer. Mrs. Janny. the retiring pros!
dent, presided. Mrs. Sarah Keller, evan-
gelistic superintendent, conducted the
opening exercises. Mrs. Whltesides.
county president, was in attendance, and
made a few remarks. Mrs. Palmer, from
Nebraska, and Mrs. Blsncll, from Baker
K,ny, were introduced to ine gamenng.
At the conclusion of the exercises tea and
cake were served and a delightful social
hour spent. The arrangements are bolng
made for the county meeting two weeks
hence, and mention made of W. C. T. U.
day at the Fair grounds one week tfrom
Saturday.

Injured bt Falling Weight. A bar of
iron weighing 403 pounds foil across
Josoph Kahn's abdomen at the rolling
mills of the Pacific Hardware & Steel
Company Tuesday morning, and he lives
to tell the talc. Kahn was removed lm
mediately to his home. 748 Roosevelt
street, where he is being attended by Dr,
Theodore Fessler. The latter gives it as
his opinion that Kahn will recover, al
though very badly crushed and Internally
injured. Kahn was assisting In carrying
tne iron oar. during a change of rollers,
when he slipped and fell. The heavy piece
"was more than the othors could bear up.
and it dropped across his abdomen.,

ill Address Business Men. J. A.
FHcher. California's Chief Commissioner
to the Exposition, will address the bus!
noss and professional men of the city.
with their ladles, at the parlors of the
Commercial Club, on Monday evening
next, September 18. The address will be
given under the auspices of the Portland
Ad Men's League, and is sure to be of
Intense Interest, as Mr. Filcher takes for
his subject. "The Advertising of a City
or a State." . Perhaps no one In America

, Is better Informed on this subject than
air. riicner, who has done much in the
upbuilding of California. The public is
invited

Death Was Sudden. Mrs. Isabol Down-
ing, living at 3S2 Rosa street. McMlllcn
Addition, was found dead In bod yester
day morning by her husband. She had
died some time during the night from
heart disease, and whon Mr. Downing
awoxe he got no response from his wife.
Mrs. Downing had been in her usual
health the night before, and had attended
the Exposition. Mr. and Mrs. Downing
came to Portland from Los Angeles 18
months ago. Mrs. Downing is survived
by two sons, one at Fort Stovens and the
other a resident of Xew York. The fu-
neral will take place tomorrow after-
noon.

Return From Y. W. C. a. Conference.
Portland Is entertaining as guests Just

now a number of the returning delegates
wno were in attendance at the confer
ence of the Young Women's Christian
Association at Seaside. Mrs. Frank D
Black, who had charge of the conference
music. Is commended for its success. Mrs.
G. A. C. Rochester is the popular Seattle
soloist who for nine years has been so-
prano soloist in Westminster Presbyte
rian church. Seattle, and Is spending a
iow cays visiting the Exposition.

seventieth Birthdat. George Older,
living ai a n;ast snerman strcot. Stenh
ens' Addition, yesterday was 70 years old,
and last evening relatives and friends
gathered at his home to offer contrratula
tions, and left many appronrlate nresents
Mr. Older Is a veteran of the Civil Warana a prominent member of Sumner
PoBt, G. A. R., of which he is a past
commanaer.

Craw Estate 535.1ia The Inventors' and
appraisement or the estate of the lateGeorge A. Craw was filed In the County
Court yesterday by the appraisers, W. W.
Helmbach. H. W. Fries and F. C. Hoeck-e- r.

The property Is valued at 585.11. and
consists principally of a note for 5SO.O00.
secured by a mortgage on a quarter blockat the northeast corner of Thirteenth and
Washington streets.

Sues Oregon Water Power Compant.
Henry Anders j'esterday bogan suit In

the State Circuit Court against the Ore-
gon Water Power &. Railway Company
for 11200 damages. On September 12, 1908.
he was working in a logging camp ownedby the company, and was struck by a
swinging chain, and says he was Injured
seriously.

Revenue From Sportsmen. Hunters'
licenses are still in large demand In theCounty Clerk's office. The total numberthus far issued is about 750. and the in-
crease is about 25 dally. The fee is 51
and the license is good unUl the end ofthe present year. No person is allowedto shoot game of any kind without a
license.

Brooklyn Sewer Plans Readt. cityEngineer Taylor says that the mapB and
estimates for the Brooklyn sewer arecompleted and ready, and that the con-
tract may be let when the Council au-
thorizes It. There has been much delay
in getting this sewer started, but Mr.Taylor thinks there need be no furtherdelay.

Montavilla Incorporation. a petition
for the Incorporation of the town ofMontavilla was filed in the County Courtyesterday by W. G. Smith and 3 others,
residents of the place. The matter willcome up for hearing at the October termof the County Court, whloh begins Mon-
day, October 2.

Denies Ttphoid Is Present at G. A.R. Camp. Manager Griffith, of the G. A.R. camp in the park at Sellwood, deniesthat the cases of typhoid fever reportedthere are in the park. He says thatpure Bull Run water is used and the
camp-groun- d is kept clean.

The finest stock of watches, diamonds,jewelry, silverware, bronzes and cut-gla- ss

Is to be sold at auction at J. Gansl's jew-elry store. Sale commences today. 123
Sixth street .

The ladles of Eortland should availthemseh-e- s of the opportunity of attend-ing the auction sale at J. Gansl's Jewelry
establishment, 123 Sixth street.

BAB1! ix a BIOGEX.
And the baby likes it. He is there allday and is to haveenjoy his Melon's Food. Tfie

you
Biolen S

in the Mellln's Food booth
building at the Lewis and Clark Exposl- -
pretty children which you may see andthey are all Mellln's Food babies.

The Denver & Rio Grand. ..,.v
llshed through Pullman standard sleeolnr-ca-rservice between Portland and Denver
leaving Portland at E:1S P. M.. spendingseven hours in Salt Lake City second dayand arriving in Denver afternoon of fol- -
iowius us. cvr reservations fflll at 12
Third street.

You can't heln llkinsr them thov -
very email bjiu meir action so perfect.
Only one pill a. dose. Carter's Little LiverPills. Try them.

Hood's Sarsapahlla purifies th t.iv
and strengthens the whole system.
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AT THE THEATERS

"Mrs. Wlcxs of tho Cabbage ratch."
Mrs. Wlggs Madge Carr Cook
Lovey Mary........ Bessie Barriscale
Mis Hory Helen Lowell
Miss Lucy Nora Shelby
Mrs. Elohorn Helen Raymond
Mrs. Schultz Anna Fields
Asia May McManus
Australia .'. . . Jeanette Finlay
Europena Bessy Burt
Mr. StubWns Charles Carter
Mr. Wlggs.. Oscar Eagle
Mr. Bob Thurston Hall
Billy Wlggs Argyle Campbell
Chrla Hazy Howard Sloat
Tommy Master William B. Janes
H. Hunkerdunkus Jones. .G. T. Meeoh
Deputy Sheriff G. T. Meech
Brother Sploer Harry Buchanan
Deacon Bagby A. W. Maflln
Mr. Schultz. ...Edward Le Ouc
Mr. Biohorn William Sherlock
Pole Sehultz Wilfred Norman
Joe Elohorn i.... David Finlay
Tina Vlncy Ruth Finlay
Lena Krasmeler Mlna. Haywood

By Arthur A. Greene.
Various good brands come out of Louis-

ville, but nothing with the goodness and
the wholesomeness that that town has
given us has got a right to be advertised
alongside of "Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage
Patch."

Seems like wo have known them al-
ways, Mrs. Wiggs, Mis' Hazy, Mr. Stob-bln- s,

Lovey Mary and the rest of the
folks that are In that play.

They just come out to see us, some-
times in their evory-da-y clothes, some-
times In their Sunday-go-to-mcetl- and
they say and do some things as make us
about to die of laughing and some that
make us cry, a'most. It's all Just like we
would have had It If we'd made it our-
selves,' for It helps us to be good and
grateful for our blessings and charitable
toward every living creature, like.

The stage Is surely on the
and "Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage Patch."
which was seen for the first time in Port-
land at the Marquam last night, is strong
proof. The best of the matter is that It
is by, for and about Americans, as much
so as the Declaration of Independence.
We ought to be proud of "Mrs. Wlggs"
and mention her In the Fourth of July
orations. We might do a good deal
more. We might learn brotherly love,
patience, unselfishness, the philosophy of
happy living and a good bit of religion.
It Is certain, anyhow, that those of us
who saw the play last night came away
with sweet, homely songs humming In
our hearts.

The combination of Alice Hogan Rice's
stories in a play is successful beyond ex-
pectation. Probably most of those at the
Marquam last night who had road the
books came with a fear of dlsappolnt-me- n,

for dramatizations arc seldom satis-
factory. Not so "Mrs. Wiggs," for all
the best things In the stories are utilized
to good purpose In the play.

Madge Carr Cook is not all of the per-
formance, but she Is the most Important
factor. Her "Mrs. Wiggs" is a charac-
ter creation which is already becoming a
classic It will last as long as actors and
actresses are praised for their good
works, along with Booth's "Hamlet."
Jofferson's "Rip" and Stoddard's "Loch-Ia- n

Campbell." Mrs. Cook has worked
long and faithfully In her profession, and
now at last she Is come Into her own. No
one who sees her in the part will ever
forget her beautiful, jolly old saint of
"The Cabbage Patch." It Is also doubt-
ful if she ever played hotter than she did
last night.

The players with which Licbler & Com-
pany nave surrounded the star, for I
Insist that she is starring, though the
bills don't say so. could hardly be moro
evenly balanced nor of a better average
of ability. Practically every part In the
cast is remarkable for Individual charac-
ter work. Charles Carter, a comedian
with roal genius, has caught the rlrnt
conception of "Mrs. Stebblns.' the veter-
an with matrimonial and spirituous pro-
clivities. Helen Lowell and Helen Ray-
mond. It would be Interesting to sec them
off the stage, are as grotesque a pair of
stage humorists as imagination can con-
ceive. Miss Lowell's "Hazy" in partic-
ular Is one of the most screamingly funny
creatures that ever threw an audience
Into paroxysms.

The "Billy" $f Argyle Campbell is a
fine undertaking. Young Mr. Campbell,
he is only 17, is a most attractive, manly
fellow, ana an actor who needs to ask no
concessions for lus youth. It is interest-
ing to know that he is a son of Lucia
Moore, the splendid leading woman, late
of the Belasco. that he Is to star next
season in "Sandy," and that his mother
sat In a box last night and was very
proud of her boy and very happy. Bessie
Barriscale. a pretty girl who is talented,
wag an excellent "Lovey Mary," while
Howard Sloat's "Chris Hazy" is well
worth mention. The children, there is a
whole family of them in the company.
also deserve stick-cand- y.

The mountings of the piece are all that
the scenes could possibly require. There
will be a special matinee this afternoon
and repetitions every remaining night of
the week.

Every seat in the house was sold last
night, and many people were turned away
for lack of room.

THE MEMORIAL- - BUILDING

Commissioner Albert's Views of tho
Situation.

SALEM. Or.. Sept. 13. (To the Editor.)
Apropos of your editorial of September 11.
entitled "Memorial Building." I bee leave
to remind you that the of the
memorial building provided for In the act
creating tho Lewln and Clark Exposition
Commission Is due solely to persistent re-
fusal for over two years on the part of theCity of Portland and the corporation calledthe Leu-I-s and Clark Centennial and Amer
ican Exposition and Oriental Fair, to comply
with the requirements of the act. the benefits
of which were accepted with great alacrity.
The act contemplated the erection of thebuilding before the opening of the Fair, sub.
division E of section 7. of said act providing
"for Its use during the said Exposition by theState of Oregon as a state mineral exhlhitbuilding . . ." The conditions precedent
to the use of not exceeding 250.000 of thostate appropriation In the erection of the
memorial building were: First, a tender by
the corporation to the commission withoutcharge of the plans and specifications far
said building; second, the tender of a suit-
able site In the City of Portland to be con-
veyed in trust to the State of Oregon; third,an appropriation by the corporation of atleast $50,000 toward the ereotlec of aM
bulldlnc; fourth, the City of Portland by
ordinance to agree to perpetually maintain
inn operate saia ouuaing and care for saidgrounds and the contents of said buHdinr- -

uhder said trust, under reasonable rules andregulations to te prescribed by said City of
Portland.

The commission upon its organization over
two years sko set apart of lt fund th
maximum amount authorized by the act f6r
the erection of said memorial building, and
althoUch It then urccd. and alnt tht tim
has repeatedly urged the corporation to com-
ply with the conditions imposed upon It. thesaid corporation has refused compliance withany ana an or tne requirements, and ex-
pended all of llM funds for other tmroowt hit--
fore the opening of the Exposition.

ine L,ewis ana Clark Exposition is notThe Lewis and Clark Centennial nd a mop.
lean Pacific Exposition and Oriental Fair,"a corporation organised under the generalincorporated laws of the State of Oregon, nor
Is It the "Lewis and Clark Centennial Expo-
sition Commission," a quasi corporation cre-
ated by the legislative act referred to, but ItIs their Joint product.

Subdivisions F and G of section 7
for their "concerning the ad-
ministration, management of and general su-
pervision of said Centennlar through the
executive committee of the corporation, and
the committee of six of the commission, the
Governor. Secretary of State and Treasurer
oeing tbe final arbiters In case of disagree
ment. The respective amounts contributed
to the creation of the Exposition were, ap-
proximately, by the corporation 367,000. by
tne commission jiuo.uoy. Jne current re-
ceipts of the Fair are not the property In
severalty of cither the corporation or of the
commission, but the Joint property of both.

I SHAW'S
SI PTTPP

BLUMAUER & HOCH
108 tmd 110 Fovxtk Strut

Bote Discribtttsrs Jr Ojrsv and. Washington,24

How's the Time

To paint your roofs, leaders and water
spouts. There's no protection like
paint protection for tin. iron and other
metal and woodwork exposed to the
inclemencies of the weather. Strong
point with us is our ready-mixe- d

paints and paints in bulk. Oils, var-
nishes, putty a plenty, too.

FISHER, THORSEN & CO.

Front and Morrison.

Auction Daily
10:30 A. M 2:30 f. 7:30 F. M.

To reduce our stock we will sell at public auction the finest line of
Chinese and Japanese Goods that was ever brought to this country goods
from the Orient and we will sell to the hlnhest bidder, without limit or re-
serve, over $60,000 worth of new and unique styler and makes of the latest de-
signs In Satsuma and hand-mad- e and carved Furniture and Hammered
Brass brought over to the City of Portland. Without doubt this
Is the opportunity of your lifetime to ornament your homes at your own
prices. Don't forget the greatest auction sale.

JAMES M-- KAN, General Manager
A. L. LOWENSTEIN, Auctioneer

Western Importing Company
329 WASHINGTON STREET

Imperial Hotel Building

and In accordance with the provisions of
Beetles 3. above referred to. both are equally
entitled to participate In their d!sbursmiit- -
Thelr equitable Interest In any surplus funds
at tne close or the Fair would be respectively
as 967 Is to 100. The contention that the
coramlMlen should not ohare In the profits
because section 10 of the act exempts the
commission as well a the state from liabil-
ity for Indebtedness, has no force, because
the shareholder!! of the corporation having
paid up their stock are likewise exempted
from all liability by the provisions of section
S of article XI of the constitution of Oregon,
viz:

"Section 3. The stockholders of all corpor-
ations and Joint stock companies shall be
liable for the lndebtedneys of said corpora-
tion to the amount of their stock subscribed
and unpaid, and no more."

Tour statement that "It will depend of
course upon the financial success of the Fairand the amounts of funds that may be avail-
able at Its close and upon the mind of the
stockholder as to the disposition of suchsurplus as may exlsf should bo modified so
as to apply only to the corporation's share
of "such surplus as may exist." from which
$30,000 for a memorial building must come
In order to comply with the requirements ofthe act authorizing the commission to use a
like amount of its funds for that purpose.
Again the Lewis and Clark Exposition Com-
mission will at the close of the Fair expireby limitation, the $50,000 reserve fund be
returned to the State Treasury and tho me-
morial building lost to Portland by its own
laehee. J. H. ALBERT.

WINS WHILE ABROAD

Ztfadamc Xorelli Returns lo Portland
a Recognized Prima Donna.

Mrs. Ernest Barton, known to the mu-
sical world as Madam Jennie Norelll.
after an absence of Ave years, has re-
turned to Portland directly from Xew
York and European capitals, where her
receptions were triumphant, and where
she made good her boast that she would
sing In company with masters In her art.

The noted Swedish soprano has made
arrangements to sing in the White Tem-
ple next Thursday, at which time she will
give selections from "La Tosca," "La
Traviata," "Rigoletto and new songs
from the French and Scandinavian.

Madam Nbrelli has a soprano voice of
wonderful powers, her expression Is fin-
ished and her tones are pure. Although
she Is of Swedish descent and studied In
the Royal Conservatoire of Music of
Stockholm, her tastes and sentiments are
partial to Italy and to France, where she
studied in later life, and where her abil-
ity was recognized. She has many friends
in Portland, and said yesterday that she
was glad to return to the city which she
claimed as home. Madame Xorelll is at
the Portland Hotel.

SONG AND VIOLIN.

3Iassachusetts Building to Entertain
in a Manner

Tills Afternoon.

The programme for the recital at the
building this afternoon In-

cludes two charming songs by Mrs. May
Dearborn Schwab and some violin music
by Mr. S. J. Story. Mr. L. P. Bruce will
as usual, officiate at the pianola as ac-
companist and will also give some de-
lightful solos. Concert will begin at 2:30
sharp.

WHERE JO DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at
the Portland Restaurant, fine, private
apartments for parties. Open all night.
305 Washington, near Fifth.

When in Seattle, "The
& high-cla- ss place to eat. Sea food;
Eastern meats. Large orchestra dally.

ESCAPERNONG WINE

The finest product of tho-- scappemong.
the native North, Carolina grape. A de-

licious, refreshing white wine. Moderate-
ly sweet a ladies wine. W. J. Van
Schuyver & Co.. Inc. distributors,

WANTED

At Igorrote "Village at all times, short-hair- ed

dogs of masculine gender. Boys
bringing same to village will be suitably
rewarded. No pet or hunting dogs de-
sired.

ItalUns Will Celebrate.
PORTLAND. Snu 12. (To the Editor.)

As regards your article on the morning of
the 11th that there would be no celebration
of Italian day on the 20th of this month,
after our raising funds for such a celebra
tion, let me say. in answer that as a con-
tributor to that fund that that day will be
celebrated hy u and that that fond will be
pent for tho celebration. All dvllLxed na--
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t tonalities have so celebrated; then, why
should not we. with loyalty to the country
we are earning our bread In, so celebrate?
"We rospect our home country as we respect
our fathers and mothers, and feel assuredby our celebrating we can double the pres-
ent fund for our fellow-suffere- at home.
"We may never b able again to participate
in such a loyal celebration; then why notwith loyalty to both mother country andthe country to which we have taken our oathof allegiance to show our appreciation ofeach by celebrating at tho Exposition?

JOHN' MORGAN'.

DOXT TJSE POOR OIL.
For use on sewing machines, "bicycles

and all purposes requiring a fine lubricantthe bst is cheapest In the end. GenuinoSinger oil can only be obtained at Singer
stores. Look for the red S.

2M Morrison st,
& Washington st..

546 Williams ave..
Portland. Oregon.

Main St.. Oregon City. Or.

Our Second -- Hand
Bargains

As advertised a few days ago are
about all gone. We have lef- t-
One for SlOO
One for S125
One for $150
All in cood sIibdc and we will nllnw
you all you pay us for same to apply

" U I t. t ..

ou any one ol our nign-graa- e nanos
3'ou may want to buy anj-- time up to
two years

DUNDORE PIANO CO.

Steinway Dealers

233 WASHINGTON STREET

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever

TR. T. FELIX GODRADD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OK MAGICAL BEADTIFIER

Reaores Tin. Plop!,
war3 rassi.JFs aaa bus Uict,

a eTery oiesusa
ca beutr. and de-
fies detection. It
ha stood the teat
of fi? Jnn, asd
U to atraleM we
tutelttobeisrslt
Is properly exk2s.
Accept no counter-
feit of slnCar
esse. Dr. L. A.
Esrrs !d to a
UAt of the fcsst-to- n

(a patleat):
"As you ls4Ies
will us ibta.

fZnrt n r. .1' rvan . . V . 1... t..A.l .11 .l.
skin Brjparntoaj." For ssls by sll drocsuts sad 5"bct-Goo-

Dealers tn tas United Sulci, Canada aad Icrop.
FERO.T.H0PXIHS. Prrt. 37 Ewi Jena Stel KwTori
TOE SALE Bx WOODAKD. nr jg CO

Tea and coffee go by taste
alone; and tastes are many.

Schilling's Best teas are five,
and coffees four ; all different ;

moneyback all; at your grocer's.

FASHION IN HAIR
r.trs a "reman a beauUfal head of hair ass
half the fc:Ua of beaaij's won.

Imperial Hair Rsnmrafor
TheStaadardHairCoIoriagferOrar '
Or Bleached HMr Rnatn-r- rir-- i

Streaked or Faded Hair to actual
color of youth. When applied can-
not be detected.lerfej Cke.Hlr.CIH W.2J4SC, H.Y.

Sold by IVoodard. Clarke X Co.

TEETH
A Si 2.00 FULL SKT

aUARANTEKD
TOR i 4.00.

Xrenlnrs. ilonday
aad Thursday, until a.
fc'rrd 1'reha. 13. 1. S.

CM Sekum Side

chwab Printing Co.
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We Co and without pain.
Oct IS years in plate work
enables us to fit ycrur mouth

Dr. A. TFlse has found a safe to
extract teeth pain. Dr.
T. P. V I la an expert at sold filling
and and free
vhen ptatea or bridges are ordered.

.Falllnr Building, cor. Third and Wash. Sts.
Open erenlnss 9 o'clock. Sundays

0 to 13. Or Main 2020.

,
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ASSOCIATION

A
Employed

Thirty Teachers Forty
Pall Term Bexlss Monday, Sept. 25, 1905.

CXASS.
Algebra 3.00

00
Architectural 0

2--0

o.OO

(Expert S.OO

Carpentry - 3.00
T.50

Civil Service Classes (per month)... .. 5.00
Law 2.00

Electricity 3.00
Electrical Laboratory 3J0O

3.00
English Grammar - 2.00

5.00
Drawing 7.00

3.00
Geometry 3,00
German 1.00
Imrlnr Dflmmtlnr ................. 7.00
Insurance t.. 5.00
Machine Design i.uu
Mandolin. Guitar 5.00
Manual Training..- - 5.00
Mechanical Drawing 3.00

- 3.00
6.00

Mining Methods and Machinery 3.00
, 2.00

Plumbing 7.00
Public Speakln? 5.00
Readlnc and Spelling-- , t. 2.00
Rhetoric 3.00
Sign Fainting 5.00
Shorthand - 4.00
Spanish
Steam ..t.;..-...- .. C.00

. . . -- v i 3.00
.I........ 4.00

Vocal Music 2.50
Wood Carving 5.00

WorkmgboyV
Students showing are- assisted

In finding positions.
membership S 3.00 per

12.00 per year
Call at 4th and

Tamhlll sts.. for

KIMBALL HALLsxr
Conservatory
oi Mutlt asi BnuaaUe Art. Sixty eminent Instruc
tors. utnraN i lescasrs tr&intna
deartJBsat. Diploma. Certificate, trtm

Fall term bf!a Sept. 1L 1906. Cat! ocajaUdxrev

9

s
Extra Un-
derwear, winter weight

and blue
tinted natural. Sold
elsewhere at $1.50 the
garment.

$1.00
.m fiirTvieri?nT ernnAwww gwuutf

9fft?zzJs Shirts
Just received nobby

line stiff
and dark grounds

with neat and novel
stripes and figures,
each

$1.00

The Clothing House in

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
Capital $8,700,000. $3,500,000.

Portland Branch, Washington Street.
"Wyld,

TRAVELERS CREDIT
Available parts world.

Branches Canada United States.
INCLUDING

SANFRANOISCO SEATTLE
VICTORIA VANCOUVER NANAIMO
NEW WESTMINSTER DAWSON (Yukon)'

Drafti Branch.
Transfers money or

Canada letter or
General Banking Business Transacted.

wt reputation ability restore

normal vision cases defective sight
can reached lenses.

WALTER REED
STREET

crown brldrework
experience

comfortably.
"W. war

absolutely without

crown brtdsework. Extractlnr

WISE BROS., Dentists

till from

EDUCATIONAI..

PEfiSONAL
HOIVIE, STUDY.

'8

CHRISTIAN

School for
Men

Different Subject.

American Government
Drawing

Arithmetic
Bookkeoplns
Bookkeeping Accounting)

Chemistry

Commercial

Engineering. Mathematics

Forestry
Freehand
Geography

Mechanics
Mineralogy

Penmanship

Engineering....
Trigonometry
Typewriting

Night School
proficiency

Educational year
Full membership...

Association Building, cor.
particulars.

American

retAiTMHcei,
ndVrtiTieolrfaip.

fine ribbed

flesh color

Our price

tiuuiatuug
window.

Shirts.
Light

Greatest Northwest

Manager.

LETTERS

telegram.

THE
OPTICIAN

OREGONIAN BUILDING

EDUCATIOKAI.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY Ai COLLEGE

PORTLAND, OREGON

Forty-sevent- h Scholastic Year he-gi- ns

Tuesday, September 5, 1905.
First-clas- s boarding and day school

for girls.
Courses of elementary, secondary

and higher education.
Conservatories of music and art.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
Nineteenth, annual session, begins Sept. 13.
1005.

Address S. E. JOSEPH!. M. D.. Dean. 810
Dekum bldg.. Portland.

St. Mary's Academy
THE DALLES, OREGON

Boarding: school for girls. Forty-aecon- d

year opens September o, 1905. Remarkable
record for health and successful educa-
tional work. 'Firiely equipped building, ex-
tensive lawns. Full courses In English,
music, art and languages.

THE MISSES' RODNEY
Lessons In English, French, piano, vocal

music (German method), history, literature,
history of art.

No. 123 22d Street.

rii
TESTIf

x

VjTH0intf!s

"Wo are the discovers and original
em of the only reliable and scientificaystero of Painless Dentistry. We ex-tra- ct,

crown, fill and clean or treat
teeth absolutely without pain and guar-
antee all work for 15 years. Our work
Is the best, our prices the lowest con-
sistent with flrst-claj- tg work. EXAM-
INATION FREE. Our plates are unde-
tectable from the natural teeth, and
are guaranteed to fit.
FILLING 3 COc, 75c ax !.
GOLD CROWNS 96.9
BRIDGE WORK S
FULL. SET NATURAL) TEETH...Ba fwr kaslaew mstll 9 'leeSc

Boston Painless Dentists
alJA Xerrlaea St., Meier A Fnudc

ax4 Fetttee.
HOURS $:30 A. M. ta 9 P. JC Ss-- T,

t:S0 A. if. to I3:3t P. 3L


